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{Prom aur Speciai 0'orrespon-dent.)
DUuxiLIMerch 7i, 188 -The gaze of the
dsm o cf Egland. Seotland and Wales1

democracesofEg . imsTaaor-
is often referred te lu these times. Thot store-
gaid gaze is nov turned away from the tragedy
taking pliace onIrish grOnd t:thé grand
combination comedy company performing
before an amusied contry Iu Westminster.
Taere ie no doubt a nlalain hoatilities at

Bent, Balfour the brave having.evidently
* g ave the wink te his satellites that it would
b asWil te hallow the enemy a fsw moments
breathing time. "For ways thet are dark
and tricks that are vain, this beathen Chines
la peculiar." It was fully expectea that a
new reign of terror vould be inaugurated
immediatcly after the'Donen5ter defeat, butt
up te the time of writing the powera
tht hahara tilg lutheir couchant position
desoribad as .. lying 1e." A greet nember
of Crown prosecutions are being adjourned on
frivolous grounda, &ad It ja quite clear the
word has gons round ta let thinge drif t o
bit, the prosecution of ten respectable.
shopkeepers for cheering Mr. Blunt et
Athenry station being a case in point. Thei
trial was originally fixed for the 14th Febru-
ary, it was adjourned from that date till the
2Sth Fabruary, while on the 2Sth it vas again
poatponed till the 20th March. By that time
it will b seaen how the fahne la gobng te
leap.

The annual appsel for those poor fellows,
the Arran Iselanders, has again beaemade.
Michael Davitt, who le surely their angel
guardian, has written a graphie and eoul
moving account to the Freeman's Journal ex"
plaining the causes which have bronght about
the miniature famine. Oune bas great diffi.
culty in conveying by means of mere wre
an adequata ides cf the livea led by thece
hardy Milandera. The land-bless the name
-se bard rock dusted over with a
few inches of what i j with fine
sarcasm designated siL. LIt was'nt alwaye
there, and gues e how it came? J'il tell you.
A donkey la a aine gta non. You take your
s and having made him a bran new cuit of

harnese from choie long atraw-it le ail
etraw, every Inch of t-you then cut your
sallyroda and make a pan of creels or baskets
with hinged bottome cleed by a wooden pin.
Ly the baskets acrous the patient creature'e
back, one on either aide, and trudge him off
te some abeltered corner where a few feet of
soil was crashed in durlng the glacial period.
This je usually a fw miles off. Fill your
baskets with mother earth, walk your donker
home, pull out the pins, the load drops, and
there you have a few pounds weight to begin
farming on. By keeping thie up forty or
fifty yers a trim coating of earth le gradnally
formedI n which yen can bye and b eplant
potatoeas. Yen think this ajoke Would to
heaven t wers. 'Tia God's own truth. I have
known a man so peor ha could not fad a
donkey, and actually carried the earth two
miles la a creel on bis back. This was not
lu the islanda, but in happy, properone,
thrivina Galwayl i1 Don't forget, every man
of thon hias a landlord who muet get his rent.
Brutus can't have beau an Irish landlord
whe ha exclaimEd:

"I can ratise n mOner by vile means.My Heavoe. %1 had rther coin my hea
Andadmp mv blood for drachme

ha u from '-beheflbhandB of peasants ter vile
trasn by an indirection."

Michael Davitt'e appeal for these poor
people will nt b uin vain, and long ore thie
reaches the shares of America the Arran
Islande will have their eeed potatoes, but
than there i the long dreary wait until they
came to maturity and develop inte toothome
lumpers, so that if any of Tu PosT's readera
wih to end a few dollars te tha f und, the
cash will be in ample time to e hof service.

I wonder do my readers know of the re-
formation which ha been wrought la the
land laws by what the Irish party have
termed thei "Eviction made easyI" clauses of
the late act. In net very remote times, it will
ha remembared, sema gentlemen made them-
selves famou-perhaps I snould say in-
famone-by the guesto with which they cared
ont the duty of evioting those poor vretches
who were unable te pay the fifty-per-cent-
above-jadicial rente. That le ail changea
Mow. We know a thing Worth two of that.
Yon have only to instruct your solicitor, hie
clerk dropP a registered letter into the near-
est post office, and, bey, presto ! the thing ie
don. Your tenant farmer of yeaterday te-
comes the caretaker of to-day, and ater the
lapse of the legal period allowed for redemp-
tien, which I understand is tbree menthe, the
farm and its belongings can he exposied for
public sale and knoaked down te the
highest bidder, which I need hardly
remark en passant li alwaye the land-
lord or bis representative, From that
precise moment the eratwhile comfortable far-
mer becomes a trespasser, and ean b lodged
in the neareat jail and kept there till the
"c rack o' doom" for contempt of court.
Isn't t charming in ite Arcaian almplicity ?
Ien't its conception worthy of Old Lucifer
himself ? A sale will take place under thesa
very irounatances in Gal'way town within
the next few daye, The case la worth detail-
ng, s lb ls a typical sne, Tha tenants on
the estate ef a kind-hearted lady-af thise
thora can ha ne doubt ; aie le charItable, aud
in bar prierate life dealinge very Juît--Mrs,
Bodkin, of Armaghi, near Qalway tewn.
The iistory cf Connangbt tesme vith the
atrocitios cf tha "BEloody Bodikins," as

*they ors tanmei, In thia instance
whia timas were good tha tenante palid their
blood-money faithfuliy and to the day.
Pries camxe deown, vs ail knocw the tala,
rente cauld not ha poi, but tic "~ bhoys "
sud the " girls " in America sent berne a
little cf. their hard-carned mena y oui etilli
the rent afflue got its due till at lst the day
cemo vhen accus couldn't psy any longer sud
the paor fellove, bat lu baud, approached thic
agent, a certain Mn. Browne, with a modest
requet that ha vould aslow them sema ra-
duotion, TJi.ù inedividual, with that grand,
off-hand good hmor, so charaeteristiecof the
agent cia, toel tiem te go te hell. They
didn't ; thesy vent homo vith the cash.
About haIt of the tenants eubsequently pasd
the half-year's rent lu fulil, the habit ondi
feeling cf eerfdom vas se atrong, sud
they were bis faw vie were stili ibies
te osi1a fev abillinge their ovn, or, more lika-
Iy still, they hiai got a remittance fromn
acres the herring-pond. The reet wers,
however, unable te psy in fuît sud kepo Omair
meaay. Byoni-hy tho agent thaugit btter
of it, gave those who held out 20 par cent.
reduotion; they paid up like men, and shook
hands with themselves-figuratively. The
following gala day came, Those who bai
paid the previous half-year expected, as a
natter cf course, te be allovai the redrctieni
givn their iser fellowtenante.e othingo f
the kind. The money was paid minus. re-
duction, and minus reduetion it would re-
nain. This time there was o flinch.
lng ; the whole of r- the tenante
lodged their * money *uin the war.
chsut and joined the undefeatei plan. The
agent, contrary to the idvice of bis law agent,

S .as Thappen to know, refwued.all concession,
sethie "Ilviction madé eas'class in force,

.. andheboldiri ii 1b sàlda I hÏié ai-'
ready.etat, ledu .0àdayor two... J. hope thi

stalesof serpug' and.injuetica has-not proved
s Woearilome; ti cnlyronedas,-thousaide

reaaMugiid dver 'Irélàhd i'nu the sàine

THEW . .t'TRUE WTNXSS bTD <ATROLO oLE

qùitw&, rs Kakbù~pba tptdiotz .. CANÂDIAN HYMN.
troubleln the near future. It will i begn . .- D. fDY.
when t e police set about' the* arrestid'g of Pr Paclc'to.bràad 4.tlantic no
these trespusars, for, as a motter of course, It cur fresand brave Canadian Jan d
thse men will net badge.an .inch froa thir Guard it we iii, thogbtoreign cannons roar
holdings,'uand thers *111is bmso bliood vork ggresaive vsi on our smali parriot bnd,
at the arresting et these men, if such should .rom East sd West ye heroes ceme,
be attemptei. Wih lifa and mueket, swad and drum,

.'And wake the river'solitude,
With souni emoke cf dht,

BIR JOHN SURRENDERS. A driv®invad®ra hed and rude,Afar in shameful flight.
Onward I enward J onward 1 hurrah I

The Maanitobe Sirleulty Disenued-.Probs- For children and wife,
bMity of Its settlement. yeor country and Life,

Onward ! onward I hurrah for the strife J

(From the Herald.) For our Canadiau landMeat hèroes died-

OrTAwA, March 21.-Te chief subject of ould eu neisoe, sunite aide e har time
discussion in the lobbies of Parliamen and Give va> te focs of any land or clime?
in the rotunds of the Russel House, where No I no! Arouse from East te West!
esI publia questions are freely discussed, in On brave men ! on! no time for reat;
the Manitoba question. It will bu remem- • But fight sud win amid the strife,
bered that Sir John, through a mutual friend, The saoke and flame of war
invitea Mr Greenway ta viait hlm a! Oa O Blay net tiesfou Who asiks ro ife,
viti s v1ev cf racenciiing tie diffeaces He'il grace yaur triump 3 car.
b:tween that Province and the Dominion of OnwarForI nwdand I nvald 1hurrah!
Canada. Mr. Greeaway, accompanied by his F Go anfer mll,And, tieugi ve a falli 1,
Attorney-General, Mr. Martin, attended hors Onward! onward ! 'Lis Canada'é call.
and aiter remaining ten days and having but
two or three interview@, and notbing either Who would notfight for such a glorious lard?
drfinite or satisfactîry reuaniting therefrom, A coward slave, with hearr like stricken deer.

aft for hie home on Monday night at. Since Who would refuse enrollient in the band,
Mr. Grcenway's vieit it appears Ohat the Ta free his country when the fo ii rear ?
Government bave invited the Canadian Come on y yeomen of tbe W-st;
Pacifie people ta Obtawa te discus the Your flag sl frt. anw do your est,

Paii To mais tha varng luamen quai],
situation with them and sa if a solution With mihtylight'ning blow;
la possible. Several meetings hava been Men of Quebe, who never fail,
hmld between the Governmant and thse gEn- Support Ontario.
tlemen, an ruiner as it that the outcoma Onward ! onward ni ward! hurrah !
of these interviewa will reault la an arrange- For children and wife,
ment that, it ie hoped, will bo satisfactory ta For country and life.
Manitoba, and by which the C. P. R. will Onward ! onward! urrah for the strife!
abandon thair m mnopoly, not only iu Manit- oh, glorious land! Oh, Canada our home,
ha, but over the whole Northwest Territory. Majestic in thy beauty and thy fane,
Mesrs. Pope and Tupper bave been ll snd Thy gallant sons now die for thee alone,
confined ta their rooms for several days past, Gid toe ashrir'd among thy honor'J slain.
but mattere had becomea s urgent, owing te Sens of the Saxon and the Gael.
the departure of Mr. Greenway that a Of England, Scotland, Granuaile,
meeting was called 'of the principle mem- And you brave sons eof la bclle France,
bers of the Council at the residence of Forward and strike the blow.
Mr. Pope, were the matter vas fclly dis- Charge! charge! and eend the piercinglanc
cussed, and report says settled on the bes.s Into the quiv'ring foe.
hereafter stated. It will be remembered Onward!i onward! onward! hurrah!

For children and wife,that when the a. P. . vas originaly pro- For country and life.
posed it was net contemplatid te construct a Onward uniward! hurrah for the stri'e!
line along the north shore of Lake Superior
owing teothe costly and diffleult character of - -

the works, but au indueement was held eut ARRLARS OF IRISH RENT-.
ta Sir George and his associates that it vas
most Important t athe future of miada that mn. PABInELL movs THE SECOND REA'ING
the lina should be a continuons one from the LONDON, March 21.-lu the Houe of Con
St. Lawrence te the Pacifia, and if that mons, to-dy, Mr. Parnell novei the secoa
section was built tbey sehould have the reading of hi arrears of rent bill and ad
exclusive right for twenty yeare, and the dressed the Houe in advocacy of it. H
Government agreed "that durtng that promised te consider any amendments offare
praid the Ottawa Government would that 'veocuiatent with the principle f the
sanction no bill which a houla permit bill an ddecared that he woul! consent t
the trade of the North-West or Manitoba ta lmiit its operation ta two years. If the bil
be drawn ff tO the Anerican Unes. On thits was rejected it would be the best proof o
condition the contract was signed and the thd impossibility of legielating for Irelani
lins was built, and in addition te the large from Westminster. It was eaid that the
subsidles given by the Parliament of Canad Irish question was a lan'1 question. If
for the construction of that road, a sum of t was o why did not the Houe tek e it in
about 150 millions of dollars of private capital hand esarnestly and deal with it
bas been put juto the road, an dthe C. P. R. The truth was the> were unable ta settle il
claim, and with a good show if reason, Chat because the knew nothing about it. They
it would be unfair to 'the contractors and a went te Birmingham for guidance instead of
breach of faiti to the investers te permite that Cork or Tyrone. Il the bill did not enJanger
trade tO ab tapped and the traffic drawn off the Union, why were they afraid of it ! Re
ta American unes. The C. P. R. ase mclair said he could net promise that the settlement
tbat the greater portion of weet bound traffiac of the land question on the mont just and
iom the Eset tu the North-West would b generous principle ewould diminish the de-
diverted from btin line, and a grosset of mand for a restoration of an Irish Parlia-
injustice would thus be perpetrated upon thent ment.

The Manitobans claim that that Province This statement ws greeted with cheer'.
was exepted from the operation of the Joseph Powell Williams (Liberal Union ist)
monopoly clause. On this point the Govern- moved hie amendment te Parnel'a mot'on for
ment have recently got soma new light, and the second reading et the Arrears of Rent
they now hold that i vas a mistake ever to Bill. Viscount Errington (Liberal Uniouist)
bave taken issue with Manitoba upon the secondied Williams' motion.
point as a matter of public policy; but Chat, T. W. Russell (Liberal Unionist, Tyrone)
abealutely au a matter et right, the Dominion said that actuated by a strong saense of duty
alone had the ight te charter a lins te the ha intended te veto aglie the Government
frontier. This le the position they hla oui against hIe ove party. Ha declarad that
to-day, and is the one held and contendd the rejection of the bill would result in the
for by the C.P-R, people. It seeme toe reptai of the Union. Mr. Chamberlain de-
pretty well understood that that was the clared that the object of the bill was te ille-
conclusion at which the Ceuncil meetings trate the desirability of Home Rul rather
at Mr. Pope's bouse arrived at yesterday, than te secure a material advantage to the
and admitting that basis, the C. P. R. were people. In an interview to-day, Mr. Parnell
askai to make the proposition for the total eaid ho did not believe the Goveranment would
abandonment of thir monopoly clauses, not deal wits the arre1rs question this sesion
only over Manitoba, but over the whe unless numerous harrh victions roused Bri-
àNorth-West. It le clear that under thi tish opinion. Mr. Dvitt believrs tit if the
otatement of fatsa the Government baid gOt Governienut does anything it will ask a few
themselves in a corner, and that without the millions te extend the purchaise act, thereby
voluntary action of the C. P. R., and their recieving the landlords at the expens of the
assent t an abandonment of monopoly, taxpayers.
they could net meet the Manitobans and The House refused te crder the bi t a
coniur In au Independent lins ; and that second reading by a vote of 328 te 243
as the public excitement had grown
te a dangerous pitch it vas most
urgent that some friendly arrangement FATHER LABELLE'S LOTTERY.
shouid be arrived at btween thom.
The C. P. R. claimed that their line b - OFFICIAL LiS OFRIZE-wINNING NUMBERs.
tween Port Arthur and Sudbury was hault at The National Colonization Lottery of Rev.
an enrmons expense, about thirty-five mil- Fatner Labelle have jiit completed their draw-
lions, mainly te seure a continuous through ing for the monthof March with the followiing
traffi: in the intereet of Canada, and on the realt :-First seres-One reai estae valued
faith of the nonopoly clause, and chatI If that at 85,000, No. 98073; real ctate, at $2,000,
were done away with it would impair the 74056.

cralig of the rai and the security of the in- Buildinglots an Mlontreal, valued at $300-
vestor , and be a breach of public faith. 6764, 41470, 5102, 0271, 73779, 77225, 92050,
vetoyoui hro aci tai punde fe ali,92 095 31232, 43175.lie>' tbarefo'ê ohim that undar tiasa Bei-reon rdr&-eiuk.room sruites mi SgO-
clrcumstano the company sould be 791, m r2a202o. 32066, 41282 61475,71,148,
recoupai tic thirty-five millions vhich 9001943, 21935, 31393, 38492 46153 08250
that uprofitable partie; Qi the rosi 33,482.
ici ceai them, Upon this hbai Ohe Bai-om er drawiug-room suite at $100-
naetiatiens have beau sud are being still 13693, 26717, 45125, 53211, 62564, 71391, 811705
proceeded with. Se fer as va can learn Oie 96,853, 16946, 28676, 46,798, 55127. 60751, 82413,
parties, thongh Oie mattar is not fuil>' 91564, 98435. 23404. 31898, 53199,61582.
clossd, ara preitty uear mu agreement, and ia Gold'watches,8$50-0005, 00890, 0105S, 02297,
le balleved that Ohe company' have agreed te 0039, 10223, 13254, ¶3700, 10705, 14007, 08697,
taktoe-tird-s et Oie cos! t ftii! portion of 1565, 18122, 13211, 1300, 14075, 142, 149,,
Lia rosd wich will amoant toi eighteen or 247239,405,250268,671 2681
uineteen millions of dollars in value, eithenr 27085 27104, 27440, 28755, 31014, 32691, 33227,
lu lande an moue>' or bath, or lu sema 33304, 33881, 34180, 38097, 38290, 39637, 40524,
va>' agreeble tO bath, It le said that 42535, 44959, 44990. 461513, 47980, 51102,
Sir John hos again invitai Greenway' te 51540, 51654, 51911, 52199, 52413, 52564, 55050,
reLurn sud if ho comnes, wiah deubtiess 56496, 57403, 61496, 60533, 61122, 61687, 61716,
ho vil], Oie difficultis viil probably' ha 63372, 63349, <14938, 65842, 68177, 68445, 6.9284
srrauged. Ib is Initier ssid that Oie C P1 R, 69549, 70087, 70101, 71177, 21482, 72146, 72565,

on te bais f ths arangment hae ageed73420, 75942, 77047, 77102, 77934, 82636, 82645,

ta give aveu eue cf thiin es troua Winnipag 035, 945920 052, 96289, 987 320,
le Oie frontiar te Oie Manitobans, sither an a p ,S-ilver voachs at 820-Numbe 098,-
perpatumtiaea ex for 90 years, on terme tO be 073 having drawn capital pize 815,000, ait tink-
agneed upen, should the>' se dsirue it. Wo abs ending b>' 73 have drav ssech s $20 voich.
do not vooch for Oie absolute corroctuess a! Siloveahes aI $10-Number 074,056 lher-
tie :abovs (tacts, hbu we hava every' tesson ing dravu second capital prize 82,000, mil tiek.-
te o'lieve bhat they' villh baund to be nan eI endicg; b>' 56 ha drawn sach a $10 vatch.
Oie rasuit vhen ths amiri la fil>' closed. azEoND BERIEs.

- Que neal estats aI 81,000, 59892,.
- Gold chains, at $40.--2707, 4072, 7057, 9017,

LIVE PEOPLE 9039, 9190, 0413, 11252, 11800, 11988, 12092,

Gai aunl ihe world; tih>' look oe fer the gea 2117 37 , 35,2320, 2 358

lrleran, Me., eed li e peop le everywhere t 31 32038, 34043, 34784, 35735, 36328, 37402,
work for them ; S1 per hour and upwards easily 3812 38817 88451 38597 40057 4060 42628,
Ema s many make more than double that 4336 43768 46130, 46426 47528, 48220, 48425,
Eith oe, Ne peom a o heqwrad 50983, 53732, 54549, 54551, 54833, 64081, 56704,
live at hme. No special ability r uired ; al 567 5784 , 59828 0002 61168 62210, 6274

ooe deb.Wrie n co lude not t 63321, 64108, 65737, 6159, 67209, 68157, 6857,
work, all right. Capitalnot required. Stinson 77309, 77756, 78079, 78610,981d02, 83175 84210,
& Co. atart yu 87228, 87869, 88338, 88907, 91710, 92018, 98875,

94071, 95250, 95303, 9682i, 97045, 20028.
-The name of Emre'raldt-Ile lgenerally sup- P.$.-No. 059802 having drawn the capital

pose to have been derived from the ever- prize o 81,000, aIl tickets from No. 059392 up
green appearanceof iOts-hores, but an anti-' to No. 060392 inclusive, have drawn each a
quary asse ati b rde from the ring toilet st worth $5.
which was set with ':thi word' <'Optimo The nex drawing takes place onithe 18th of
Smaragdo," ad bwhich Pope' Adrian sent ta April next. _

King Henry IL, as tho 'instrument of his n
vmstituré with'tbe domluion cf Ireland. K.AHEà 2O EQUAL as prnpt nd. positive

1 . _____'cure foi 'sik headaishe, billcuness,. costipa-.
''iThe' iostappropriate :wcod for aeving tion, pain inthe ido, and ail hivor trouble;.

qhi6e''H.lock,'" "Çarter's LittleJuirer Pill . >Try them

- a~î:a.ruMcr.ss 1888

-SPHINX 'E lES' "4. Cleveland. 5. Edison. 6. Gladstone. "7.
]Franklin. 8. Welliogton. ' rLlU Uop..- ,p le

Adres correspondence for thidsDepatmemt to 120.-Coal. "MEDICATED
A Chadbourn, Lewion, Maine, U. . 121.-C ON TE S T E 1) OM LEXION

..H EA V I E R mtu cabrniant tra nnertthe
B L' E N D omo 1. Il io oolorao,

E124.-ARIGH'LIVE ft.ER ,e bfIld

Poor old fellow, what a tie *2.-u(e-ingJ(e)u.o {J u
Bas bein hie home sublime i 123.-M -la g)ogen-gar. Us,. ,e,

ow large and grand ble place i@, 123soF-îccpe.G
Bat how full of fallacies,
For before a score of dys TRE HOUSE PEOROGUED
'Twufl be small it would amaze;
And the poor habitant, - IIAE YOU A PAIN
With his visage asl alant, The sesstion -or thel Ontare Iegtalature Anywhere about YOu ?
Creeps about his lessened roon, Closed-heeech Proun ise T shroe. USE P.ERRY D.IS'
Bright amid encirching gloom. PRYDVS
Poor old man i he lives too hig, ToRONTo, Ont., March 23.-The Unb il PAIN K LLE R"
Lt ires taoclong-ha canut dia. LeiasuPeAaspNrenaiat3 'clckbie, Lie to ln hecanot ie.egiature Thereprorogued atti a sen a thisAnd Get Instant Reiter
Yet his lacs la alwsys ment>', aftamncouj. Tuera vas an antire absence cf AI etIsan 'eir.

And ha seeme contented, very. military diaplay, except the guard of bonor - BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
L.S. froin the Schol of Infautry. Lieut.-Governor 25 C s. Per Bottle.

-Camibetl delivered the iOllowig speech froin
125.-THREE ANOGRAMS. the TE-roue:

"Iiet rural fante abhor/ Gcttenen of the Legialative AssemUyz:
le thiN strugg e te lie free, Ile reliaving yVo it uii ter staudauca upona

On a people rging anyeuelfelativ ddutouiIdvesie to exp'eas MY
Might my' victime envy nie. appreciation of the diligence and zral with *

Lst iraweair cf our day which you have applied yourselves to the busi-
Te hie soul this unction lay. nes of the b ession no V abu t be closed, I

trust that experience will show tihe wisdoin f
"la rrcaiiill scldomtane, , the bill whicns yon have p Lsed for giving (rith
WbnI'm calledto tkecommand," fw exceptios) tro ever ryale citizen, Who is Ir cuREs LIVER COMPLAINT, ILIOUS Dso s

W Ithfre ratalol repe hant, Uveul y-one ye.brs of ag and a resident of theArn SioK c DvEsp o RvA, Loti <t' As'svrrr:
If I'm forced ta hown>' ali d province for a specified time, a vote for the elec- SI-IEAACNE, CONSTIPATION OR COTvrvas.

lias te-day inigitcnnalise tien et mtmî?rus e! hie Assambi>'. frZn'ý. a..51Oct., i«,.-I t11an"! ", ,h
Sage old chiet and tribune wse. Iou notaei vt thiuca eaiisfautien the bill aciCCOthe rtic]ha,. t r .

MO STRofvAL. whic you hav passi for the loi g of shops A . zt
and for the limitation of the hours of labor suidc.Y>LaIcrsnra niir .

126.-A CONCEALED MENAGERIE. therein by children and young persoas.
[This letter bides an astonishint number e I am sure that the powers conferredi upon

animais. Find theu.1 municipalities by thia bill uill, if carefully ex-
Te a drama reader, Mine Herr : You bener a ercisd, promotu the physic ihiealth and the

bachelor of Oxford, I inf"r, retardedi "E'er moral and mental improve,nent of many whoe jT R
True," or attempt'd, ni IKeystones denoîuncc- tasks uduly prolonged deprive them of need-
ment of it, to squelch or secretea famous effort, ed rest and relaxati, n. ami
but I, German that I am, can ot be arbitrarily I am inuch gratifie i with the meesures which Sufforing .om the effoots or routrui errors, cari,
crushed by your bull-doze, ont vill seize bravelv you have adopted for the more convenient and deca, wasting weaknoese, lost manbood, ec., t i i
my opportunity and Abel Kassen and Co. wiil efficient administration of justice in Manitoulin sena a valuable treatse (seaied> cOntaning fule
produce my musical farce, with scenie attrac- and adjacent Islands, and in the districts of parin2ars for home cure, FREE ut citarge. A
tions, on the Buckingh.m stage; all amateurs, Muskoka and Parry Sound ;as the settlement splendi medical work; aoia be read by ever
able crities, bere ar '- the sea, 1l'e to ap- inthedistrictsof MuskoksandParrySoundnow mn wbo eas ervous and debilitated. Address,
plaud my Indo-Engli-h artistic efecta. My cover nearly the whole area of these districtr, roef. F. C, FOIWLEB, Moodus. Conn.
partner, Lovejoy-a kigc-an of mine-emulat- their further development eau be best premoted

e xng Nueland, basa sold in the boxes his wices, by meas of the ordinary municipal machinery,,e ! these m·ny yesn, and each ave we, as aider which in the older portions of the provne has
brothers, share the spoils. bea found successful for all classes of the con-

MEsOw LAR. munity, and I hall be glad to learn before long
that the ichabitants of these districts bave

127,-A NTMERIJAL. availed themiselves of the municipal power
ich yeou have p'aced at their diaposal.1-2-3-4--5-6-7-8-9 deg The measures which yon bave paed relatare notuua crah rs a e ing ta our educational insotitutions, t theWacmn th fain 12ave. 4aubli nt 1>' vaet ai municipal and asessment laew, te tie transferOu gleios vuingre1, 2, , 5, of partoual prepert.y, to the administration ofWa ba1ouq te enuamer, OruI 6, 7. 5, 8, justice tinougient tus province, te tba

. Il the 6, 2,1. 4 of an ins et exalted and great; aneutive s henibvin provincial aiair, sud he
d We sar among tres, auch as the 1 2, 3 vari etreuhij.is pv, nIhave te0douhu,

- The Oak, the peplar, and the many there'be; subserve the public ictera sand iacilitate tbe
e Or c'r the maorland we s3. 2, 9,4, ends which these measures were designed te
d Savannas are ours wherever we sor. promote,To 7, 3, 4 we are n t givun
' As we are 3, 7.5, 8 with breath of heaven. - The large number of important private bill
ý 2. 5. yenS3. 4, 6, 2, 8, 5, desire front tOMs vilci you haro passai, 1cr purpes net puao

LWa vii rgis-ee fromteheille. i vided ton by t e general laws maeife et aver
f AanIBus LAURENTp. increasing neede of onu active popultion.

dI observ with interest that The resolutions
128.--AN ENIGMado pted at the International Conference beld

f in uebec in October las! bave met withS our
Tom Jones said te a fiiherman, approval. While it i not desirable that consti-Whose sine was on the ahorediplayer, tutinai changesibould be made until experi- -

t Pua> Oel me wat you'ra going ta do; ence bas shown that they are necessary, it i -qTotal," was Oie reply lie made. unquestionably your privilege to advies such
amonimants as iloyaurjuigmaut arE lisuamor>' ."0o

r John Smith Raid to his mion one day a nhFielbact othui toIl Joh Stuib I ssi telitaeaouad>',, aioi Lhte Fedenai cianatar oethOe constibution' 4
TWha abl I bu>' for yen, m' beyn? and are at the same time calculated to removeA
Thelad foeihai ear; tfriction between the Province and the Domi-S Total" ha said and meant a toy. · nion.
The fisherman and John Smith'ssor Your proposal t aenquire, by Royal Commir-.

Tic sversu wiud Jo, sien, into the extent e our mineral resources STOPPED FREE

As sivar vil dau>',7111 .Mrvslilas urcet.

Inuaswering ie question aie and the beat meana of promoting their develop- linanne lestonS.
Biae the smei nply'. ment, is s suovement of which I beartily ap. Dr. KI.LNES CREATprove. I trust that the erquiry willriesult in Nerve RestorerNELsONIAN. the introductirn of etcapital into the province for a l B anr&z Navs DnszEs. Only

endis iestablishment of prosperous settlementsI sure cure ef NaFrren .ffPion, Fiti

129.-A DIAMOND. ledstitsaspssntuucupa. o %Fîts alter finît Jay'. rue.
129..-A AO N I have sasented wii pleaure te ebill for !sraabîesand $2tria teb e foi-c ,ta Fiteantgs, ey1. In "Nolonian." 2. A stripling. 3. the appointment of a M'uiuter of Agriculture. payig express ctares on tebxvhen raceted.enSower. 4. The aeiling or under surface of any The large export of farn products, and the maas, P. O.and express addros of asucted to

part (Arch) 5. One of a group of air-breath- almist illimitable extent to which the Mlugsts A G d Pa
ing or scaly reptiles (Jool.) 6. Dissolte. 7. soil may be made te contribute te
lu a tonthed manner. 8. One who scoff. 9. the wealth of the counry, amply For sale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto,
Birds of the gennI "Ralla." 10. Denial. 1l. jusatify the mst energetin efforts on the port ur Ontario.
In "Nelsenian." the legislature, as Weil as a liberal expenditure

U. Rrsa, o public funds, te promote the development of
tie igricultural resources of the province.

130.-BEHEALMENT. hihanku yefo he liberal apprepriations COUCHS, COLDS,ici yenuihaemais for thc publileservice.
As a whole I am sigla, 'tis true; The supplies which you have grantedwill b Croup and Consumption
Behead me, I am single. tao, expended with care in the public intereut. CURED BY
Behead again, the sane is true. BAISAI
Behead again, a direction cet, HOW DR. GUTHRiE BECAME A TEE- --Behead gaim. a direction yet.
Away wit this and nothint id met. TOTALER. 26e. 60c. and 01.00 per tle.

Airnmus LAUENUs. In ajourney in Ireland, iu 1840, in an open
car, the weather was cold, with a liashng rain

THE NEW PRIZE COMPETITION. By the time w reached a umall inn we wreAlueoeuo ad u soaed with water outside, and as these wereAIL puzzle levers, oubliornsdoinlgenous daus, ne ofeteeudi toast, butaif teddrit k-
people cenerally are invited te participate in g vays, Oi t e bas, but ov asdta sar k-temportant onntest being inaugurated byth nwtogt the bes a a t okor
editor of "Sphinx Echoes." These liberal eelves with whiky ialide. Accordingly we IV E
offersaremale:-1. A cashprize of onehun- rushcdint theI Inn, ordered warm water, ..
dred dolars (8100), for the bict lot o( twenty aud got Or tumblers of toddy. Out PIL Sia .
original puzzles. 2. A cash pri2e of twenty c! kinnees ta our car driver we
dollars ($20), for the second heu lot of twenty called hi n in. Ha was net very Weli

er.gcarh puzzles 3 A e h prize of ten dollars clothed-indeed h a rather belonged lu that
(u),.for tha bti ast lot of tentv original respect to the order of my ragged achool ln
puzies. 4. A easah pizsetffis-cdollars (83),.Biuhurgi. Bs vas aEokieg viit, oui anfor the fourth best lot of twenty originani vaiinhergh He s oring withdiy, ad
puzzles. 5. For auch her lts as may s we effered him a good rummer of toddy, We
silected by the awarding comrnittee one dollar thcught that what was " sauce for thOe gooe
($1) each will be paid. waesisure for the gander," but Our car driver Sck Heslaehe and releve ail the troubles Incl-

Th-ae conditions should ha carefully ob- was not suc a gander aie we, like geese, took dzncaebasDetalofses Dietrssatter ateiz-
servd: bminfor. He would not taste it. "Why ?" PaiioitheSiie,&c, Whleltheirmostreciari-

Bach lit rrust beaccornpanied by a signed we aPed; "What objectian have yon ?" ablesucceps has beenshownInfcnring
atatemen' of origiality and assignent of Said ha, "Pliae, your riv'rence, I am a tee-nsa.j,stubstntiaully as indicatedi m the forim seatoklruand won' >'ta rat, af

hsaa uebind shouli enlse sm nmttan tenat te my heart, soi (lu another ceuse HleadacheyetCarter'sLtttleLlverpillsrecquailly
ilddrzes, auhte urd s teli asen is as tien drink, though) tomMed ena vaubei ostîpation, caiîng anpeetn
signmeut, lu a saparate sealed envehope, tearng aa nhmlucliaeueuae a- il dscniye e co plitwstomcu ibo iteenvr
enliae outside tic mette gitan ou the menu- nan ; andi I sali, "If tifs manu can doe>' im- sadregulctethesbove .itaen bs> thcal>' cerne
script. Tisse evepea vill ha epaned af tun self this indulgence, why' sheuld not I, a
bhe awards have beau maie. Christian minister 2" I uemamberad that,

Obseole and rare varie, phrases sud defini- sud I hava remembeared it ta tha boueur cf£ A O
biens are te savoi. IL sioilidh be brne linred. I bave aote ld tise star>', sud
mini that norelty' and attracrtiveness te general theught of the example st b>' Oie peau Iriai- Ache theytwouldbeahmost pricaless to thoe whoe
readear ans m es sacal>yb rsourneunes mou 1cr or people tO follow. I canrri homsauulr tro ti dtsresg cepss;.btfiil

stamp (uwhich may' ha Canadian) su d eddrsessd liai reembranceof itu im tia Eeesinbrh whooncery.lthen'wilflnd thsaittle piillu'valO-
anelope ouopais i Oi te reteuse mat- Thtsruitnelngwtih see n aeintsamanyways thst theyvwillnetheI illinog
tan vilib t h o nieik. vich I vas called O lober dalily fon years, te doa without themu. Buotater;ahllick head

The rîit la rasseraeto makciug auny' award fer maie me s teatotalar.
s singls puzzhc, ou fer bis aubire tuent>', lia
award lu alier case to e aonsideraed s full psy. HOME RULE. FOR ENGL AND.
meut for Ohe lot. . LoNDONn, Macch 19.-lu the Housaeto Cocu- lesthebanucof o mnac>' lires thathere ls wh-eu re 

All anti lie competition muet ha submittad nons this araening Mu. C. . Ritchie, Presideet msake oui geOtbost. Oear pille curs it wyhise
te lia editor cfibtis departmient ou cr baf ore a! the Local Governmenot Bocrd, introced tic othera do not'.l n
May' 25, 1888. OMLcalh Goernent Bill fer En gland oui Walcs. ,Crts e LIetoe eLir Pille anc veraan d-

. A impotat fatre f heproposal i h They' ar strict>y vegeteble sud de net gnpoc au
Ta E. R. CBADBOURN, Lewistan, Me.:• division ef the vicie conuntry' ut urbanieouin purge, butt 1 thair geetie action plase aillo

I solamnly' eafBrm sud decdans tiat Oie sccon- rural districts, vithmn vhieh vomen natepayers tce them. n niaisai 25 cente; fva lco-1. Sol
panying twenty' puzzle productions, besaringtha vill ha equally' entitled te vote fer maniera ef b>' drugglsta everywhere, orisent b>' cmi.
motte afBxedi hareto,.voue origitatedi oui fluet thaeui ls. ndenod Lii han bresa a eni'ro.RME If4E
prapared b>' me, wvith bis assistance auly' o! lyitanfBoard o Lork Liusll beTranetroi- Now York CIty.
persona friands> sud liaI noue cf tisse prodo- ptoan Coci e Wcit will halose lr dminr-
tien v e ave betr eoffaerai fr pub ile a tir ues so ran ba vicI o ice foîe vii er /o Cogs NeI e O , Dron-'

duA ns or ban> ogeso tht lanau hs anudntccag laHn fie
rintinanInn a. n t,.-r ... h. dred' Liverpool, Birmingham, Manchester, Leeda. ctts aniiteOtsadalJ LOI LJt ifiiBiul

ans eth prizes o b yen, amrightteffield,Bristol,Bradonrd, Nottingham, Hull diseuses of (ho LzH-gs,
and claimupon the said productions will there, and Newcastle ill also constitute counties in
upon epase, and that, i no prize is awarded me, themselves. Mr. Gladstone called attention to
all my rig ht to and claim upon the said produc. the entire absence in Mr. Ri tocbie's statement LofU DRLSRI
tiens vilaterminate on the remittance to me of any ièruace t Ireland. I twas esi-ns, he
one diollar. -sai, timi bti Ireani sud Sotland vereseci- le the exGAr Ilonuir Rnr. .peu çOeup i

Signed......................... aily excluded from the bill. Regarding the leasamets aSpecifia. As an .Expeftorat
Peuofieaina......-- propesais ccv puesatai fer Eoglaui, tiare vas 1 ,J O QÂ

Motto Pos....if..i.tinuess....s..s........,Pedasposiononhi a e o treant taerilua
- broad and candid spirit.' (Hear, hear.) The 'iseesetanuvpicipio.orroltamariaResults of tii competition will be given in roposalwee too large to be critiized aîi onceaIeus. which are eemiâamiy extriee, .1s testan ai lktir

dus Cime. Le.k out feu tiss. . ' s House must retain absolute liberty of'judg- ' M rdicai quaitse."5Ns115TERs0AND ll'Une5ioEAKNU
A ------- ment, aoh as ta tcihbill am s whole and au te vieuara eren afsiutedwitacatDi.ha..., ni 'aa

ANSWERS the 'details. (Hear, isear.) Leave was there-' -sur na rey tibthis Balas. Lenoga aaiwaN Cs0n-
fore'giren to introduce-thie biLi. erme. sire rerbs eha.mtaken..a se ime

O0f aitln wrs fteugua or peu, . .'_______:_ ' r .araersska: . . -,.'k . .

The saddeiars these- l i enaehavemanenenre
1-- sdumb.rscake Ite migit liea beau.' ' Mottleitlou lu the pthleadin th hnil-' Prices,25éts.5O'etsanl $1.O0perboetl-

-e 1>'ty. ' L'5,Chrictlalis nevar blush' WRUudgo
7*, o..*: g humiliation, nodeol"lne hiie :fflces Rt o1.Day.-ie' 'nd t' . t

-118.-1. Dioraeli. :2. Allene O&Bnu tl any'work indhichshey oyeeoggge. vu'r H ih a
- 'r x' .- r<"r -r,' .g; . c'r' a!rnxil'~'-Y' t ' r. JiltC i'1-.. ~ '.sr;r:~Q f .î~"-t .

-Umm !tl


